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3IASV IOWA MEN SWINDLED

Invest in Worthless Texas Lacds Through
the 0. L Tallm&dge Company.

PROMINENT ATTORNEY IS INDICTED

Assert. Action I Kpltework Taken
Oat of llrvroir for Civil Action

Drought Against Com
plaining VMInrm,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, June 24. Special.

authorities here believe that Iowa peo-
ple have been defrauded of thousand! of
dollara through the C. L. Tallmadge com-
pany as disclosed In the arrest of Benjamin
II. Tallmadge In New Mexico. Tallmadge
had offices In Dps Moines In the News Ar-

cade building and falling to pay the rent
the furniture was sold. This was soon after
he had left for the south with a carload
of Iowa landseekers. Homer E. Kent was
the agent here. There is no way ot finding
out how much land was purchased by Iowa
people through this agency. According to
the Information which has reached here
Tallmadge's plan was to file on valueless
desert hind and then claim It was rich, fer-
tile. Irrigated land, which he sold to Iowa
people for $30 to $.10 an acre. Tallmadg
has been arrested on a federal warrant
charged with subornation of perjury.

Candidate Is Indicted.
A. I Steele, a prominent attorney and

candidate for county attorney, was Indicted
today for the embezzlement of $6,184.60 from
the Oladlator Mining company. Steele
brought suit Against the company some
time ago for wages and secured a Judg-
ment for about $7,0n0. The suit was only
one of many brought against the Oladlator
company, which was owned chiefly by C. H.
Crabtree. Crabtree In two suits attempted
to show In civil actions that Steele owed
the company, but failed. The books of the
company, which were kept by Crabtree,
were shown to be In an almost Incompre-
hensible condition. The affairs of the com-
pany were variously aired and the Indict-
ment Steele claims Is merely spite work
on the pRrt of Crabtree.

Insurance Men Free.
Indictments against the four insurance

men arrested for violating the anti-tru- st

laws of the state promised for today did
: not materialize. The men waived to the

grand Jury and Instituted habeas corpus
proceedings to get free. It Is now an
nounced that the Indictments will not come
till after the habeas corpus proceedings
have been disposed of.

Washington to Speak.
Booker T. Washington, president of Tus- -

kegee Institute, Is to speak at the Midland
Chautauqua tomorrow. He will reach the
city early tomorrow morning.

After National Convention.
The state good roads convention at Ames

appointed a committee of which T. G.
Harper of Burlington is chairman to se- -

i x cure If possible the national good roads
convention for next year to meet with the
state convention In this city.

Transfers Case.
The arguments on the action filed by the

attorneys of Cart M. Spencer to quash the
Indictments reoently returned against him
by the federal grand Jury will be heard
by Judge Smith McPherson at Council
Bluffs July 11. Spencer was Indicted for
embezzlement from the Des Moines Na-
tional bank and for making false en-

tries.
Official figures given out today on the

census of Sioux City show the popula-
tion to be 41.119, a gain In Ave years of
7,898, or 26 per cent. '

flood Dairy Scoring.
State Dairy Commissioner H. R. Wright

returned today from Mason City where
the monthly Inspection of butter was

made. The scoring was higher than usual,
there being only one tub as low as 90 per
cent, the scores ranging up to 98, and 93 Is
considered extra good butter.

Attorney General's Opinion.
At the request of the state auditor the

attorney general today gave his opinion
that the expense of keeping the insane at
the state Institutions must be borne by
the counties from which they come, unless
there is a legal settlement In some other
county In which case the auditor of that
county should notify the state auditor.
He holds that the superintendent of the
state Institutions must certify to the state
auditor the expense of keeping the Insane.

Celebration at Logan,
LOGAN, la., June 24. (Special.) Logan's

Fourth of July celebration will be featured
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ELECTRICITY Cures tidiness and head
nuiae permanently by ap

plying It to the vara. A mild, current Is
bassed through the ears, reducing all In-

flammation, relieving all shrunken and
thickened conditions of the ear drums. It
also acts as a great nerve tonic, restoring
and ' reviving evary nerve fiber to a
healthy condition.
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HON. J. W. 8TOK.(4. Craig. Mo., snf.
fered for years with cutanh of stomach
and head; could not eat; lost flesh. Dr.
itranaman cured him.
A Prominent Omaha ldy Cared of

Deafness and Head noises
after being treated by other specialists of
Omaha with complete failure. Thin
proves that Dr. Hranaman's New Cure,
will restore the hearing where others fall
with their old-tln- methods. Other ex-
periment Dr. Hranamuu cures. Don't
waMe time and money experimenting
Consult Dr. Branaman and U cured.

C I B E I .
I have been troubled with catarrh foryears. Several months ago I contracted

' olj that settled In my throat and ears.
closing thsin and making me very lu(
snd giving the most violent head noloea.
I could nut sleep for noises and xiin; my
ears felt full. I could not hear anything
in one ear. I went to a prominent Umalm
specialist who blew dry air Into my eais
and run tubes into the fur, making them
worse. I read of Dr. branaman curing

people and went to him. lismany
promised me a cure, and

1 fng la perfectly restored,
slopped, my catarrh Is cured.

- a am cured. I wish to have

toauy my near--
Ineaa noises

In fact. I
his statement

luhllehed. so others may know where to
Ret cured. 1 gladly rwommena tne new
C urt U all.

MR& P. r. AKDREPEN,
2K!la S. Juih tiirctit.

this yesr by the rendering of the following
program: Invocation, Rev. E. Bodenham;
address of welcome. C. F. Luce, president
of the day; declaration of Independence,
T. C. fimlth; oration, Rev. II. Kremcrs;
benediction, Rev. P. C. Btire.

OPK SWITCH WRECKS FI.YEIl

Rocky Mountain 1. trailed on Rock
Islnnd Goes Into Ditch.

IOWA CITY, la., June eelal Tele-gram- .)

The eastbound Rocky Mountain
Limited, on the Rock Island,' due out of
Omaha at I: SO a. m., was wrecked at Dow-
ney, five miles east of Iowa City, today.
The flyer ran Into a switch left open by a
freight crew.

The engineer, Phil Barnhart of Rock
Island. 111., wns killed and the brakeman.
F. F. Higglns of Rock Island, lit., was In
jured.

None of the passengers was seriously
hurt.

The engine was completely wrecked, the
combination car badly damaged, one
sleeper Is In the ditch and another sleeper
and dining car are off the track. The chair
car and smoker remained on the track.

The train was late and running at a high
rate of speed. Engineer Barnhart leaves a
wife and three children.

SETTLERS MA V I. OS TUB LASDS

Government Questions Title to Land
Grant.

SIOUX CITT, la., June 24 --Proceedings
which wilt likely throw open to settlement
11.000,000 worth of Iowa's richest land have
been started In O'Brien county by the gov-
ernment. Of the 822,000 acres In Iowa In
cluded In the old land grant to the Sioux
City A St. Paul railroad, about 12,000 acres
are still In the hands of those who pur
chased from the railroad. Though these
farmers hav been In possession of the
land for the last fifteen to twenty years,
thry are threatened with loss of their
homes and all their Improvements by pro-
ceedings citing them to show eause within
sixty days why their patents, purchased
from the railroad, should not be revoked
and the land thrown open to homesteaders.

Brakntan Killed by Cars.
AMES, la., June 24 (Special.) Thomas

A. Nutt, a brakeman, whose home Is in Des
Moines, met with a fatal accident in the
railroad yards here Friday night about 11

o'clock. It was on his regular run from
Des Moines to Eagle Grove, on which train
his brother Jeff Nutt Is conductor, that the
accident happened. Just how the accident
occurred probably no one will ever know.
But evidently while switching he missed his
footing and fell under the wheels of the
moving train. He had both legs cut nearly
off and a bad cut on one hip. His wife at
Des Moines was Immediately telephoned
for and she arrived about twenty minutes
before he expired, but at that time was un
conscious. The remains were taken to his
home in Des Moines this forenoon. He was
about 33 years of age and leaves a wife
and one child. He was born in Boone
county.

Wills Money to Masons.
BOONE, la., June It is

understood that the will of Hon. Frank
Champlln, which will be filed shortly, will
make a handsome provision for the erec-
tion of a Masonic temple In Boone. That
such Is the case Is not a surprise to those
who knew the Interest he evinced in this
subject. He was one of the most enthusl
aatlc of Masons and a memorial of this
nature will serve as a lasting monument
to his appreciation of the order.

Old Postofllce to Close.
LOGAN, la., June 24 (Speclal.)-T- he

postofrlca of Beebetown will be dlscon
tlnued on July 14 and it a customers will be
served by rural routes from Logan and
Missouri Valley. This Is one of the oldest
postofflces In the county;

Iowa News Notes.
CRE8TON Crestons second annualChautauqua opened this afternoon In

park under favorable auspices. The
v(muiaui4un ciopes juiy f.

HAMBURG The Modern Woodmen of
riamnurg win nave a grand class initiationJune 29, when over 100 candidates will beadopted. For several weeks Deputy Head
Consul W. E. Adair of Omaha has beennere conaucung a campaign for new mem
bers for the Hamburg camp, and has se
cured over 125 applications. This Is thlargest class yet adopted at one time In
northwestern Iowa.

JEWELL Jewell has been in the throesof a telephone war during the last fewweeks, the patrons demanding a nt

rate of the local company. A meeting wsheld last night at which all rilnWonca.
settled, the patrons agreeing to continue
wits uia rate.

School Officials Sentenced.
PITT8VILLE, Pa., June andPlus Bernstein, David Feist, Jacob Noll andGeorge Holvey. school directors of Shenan-

doah, were today sentenced to serve oneyear in Jail for bribery and conspiracy.
The men pleaded guilty to accepting bribes.

CATARRH

CURE

AND

until cured If you begin the treatment be-fo- re

July 1st. This Is positively the lastopportunity of thla free offer.

OVLY 6 MORE DAYS.
To all beginning treatment with Dr.

Branaman before July 1st, nothing to pay
except for medicines used. Consultation is
free, treatment Is free until cured. This
includes DEAFNESS, HEAD NOISES
ASTHMA, NERVOUS, STOMACH AND
KIDNEY TROUBLE, and carries with it
an absolute guarantee of a positive cure.
No Incurable cases taken. If your case is
incurablo you will be told so free of charge.
Many cases will be CURED for 13.00. the
most stubborn and complicated case will
not exceed l&.OO for one whole month. NO
EXPERIMENTING. NO FAILURES.
CURES CERTAIN.

REMARKABLE ORE
DEAFNESS.

OF

New cures and new names are being
added to Dr. Branaman's long list of cureddoat people. Cures are being effected Incases where other specialists failed andpronounced Incurable. Dr. Branaman'snew method of curing the deaf surely does
heal the disease, remove the cause andrestore the hearing. A remarkable cure Is
that of Jamea Bradshaw, Uunmaun. Colo.,
who wrl'es: "l-u- r Ixictor Branaman Ithas no been one year since 1 discon-
tinued your treatment for my deafnesx and
1 am still able to hear perfectly. When
I began your new cure I could not hear atalt. I could not hear the whistle of a
locomotive. The cars weraed to glide along
like a boat on water. I had uwful he3
noises, my throat was dry. I was told by
specialists I could not be cured. When
1 bvgan your treatment 1 soon noticed achange in the noises In my head and my
ears began to open and In a short timemy hearing was perfect. I wss as bad as
nnyjne could be. for this reason I know
you can cure any case, of deafness or
head noises, and I wish you would publish
this letter, so sny other unfortunate may
know of your cure."

Home Treatment as Effective as
OIHee Treatment. Write for Home
Treatment Symptom Blanks and
Book of Testimonials.

G. M. BRANAMAN, M. 0. J
Orfice Hours 8 a. m. to f p. nv; evenings.Wednesdays and Saturdays, I U i p. in.;Sundays, 10 a. m. to li in.
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READ! FORTHE BIG REGATTA

nteroollegiate Rioai at Poaghktepsie Are
Keit in Order.

SIX 'VARSITY CREWS WILL START

All Preparations Made for the Great
Contests on the Hndaon on

Wednesday Between the
Crack Crews.

POUGHKEErSIE. N. Y.. June 24. --The
arrangements for the Intercollegiate regatta
over the Poughkeepsle-Hlghlan- d course.
which Is to take place Wednesday. Juno

8. are rapidly being perfected. The con
test this year will be between the universi-
ties of Columbia, Cornell, Georgetown,
Pennsylvania, Syracuse and Wisconsin. Tha
co'irse has been staked off with markers
placed on the Poughkeepsle bridge, and
the river has taken on its regatta ap
pearance. .

The four-oare- d race between Columbia,
Cornell, Pennsylvania, Syracuse and Wis-consl- n

will start from the two-mil- e point
at 8 p. m. The elght-oare- d freshman race
will have Columbia, Cornell, Pennsylvania
and Syracuse and will start at 8:46 p. m.
from the two-mil- e point. The elght-oare- d

varsity race, which s always looked upon
as the event of the year In college sports,
will be between Columbia, Cornell, George
town, Pennsylvania, Syracuse and Wiscon-
sin. This race will be over the four-mll- o

course and will start promptly at E p. m.
Wisconsin In Good Condition.

The University of y'lsconsin crew was
the last of the oarsrnen to reach Pough-keeps- le

for the Intercollegiate regatta, four
days hence. Improvement has been shown
In the work of the candidates for the
"varsity crew, although It Is hardly up to
the standard of former years at this time,
and their physical condition Is not as good
as desired. The work of the men has not
been' Improved by the weather conditions
which were bad. This Is the one thing
which causes Coach O'Dea to lament, al-
though he has expressed himself as satis-
fied that the men are improving right
along and should continue to do so from
this time until the race. Coach O'Dea says
that he has been unable to give the men
Just the kind of work he desires, having
been compelled to keep the shells near
the shore. However, some good four-mil- e

pulls have been ' taken. The stroke is
twenty-nin- e to the minute and after watch-
ing the men one night Coach O'Dea said
their work was fair. The men have been
rowing In such order that the, average in
the boat has been about three pounds
lighter than the crew of last year.

The officials for the races are as fol-
lows: John E. Eustls, Wesleyan, referee;
Evert Jansen Wendell, Harvard, time-
keeper; Howard Van Slnderan, Columbia,
Frank G. Scofield, Cornell, and William
Innes Forbes, Pennsylvania, assistant time-
keepers; Judge at the finish, Frederick F,
Fortmeyer, New York Athletic club.

AVERAGES OF THE OMAHA TEAM

Hitting- - and Fleldlnir Hold About the
' Same as for the Season.

Last week the Champions played In sixgames, winning four, losing one and tying
one. This is a percentage of .800 for the
week, and that looks like a championship
gait. Since leaving Colorado the team has
piayea fourteen games, winning seven,
losing five and having two tied. This Is a
percentage of .&S3, and la a pretty fair
showing, when it Is recalled that the Cham-
pions have been playing a patched up team
In every one of these games, and that
eleven of the fourteen were against the
leaders of the league, Des Moines and
Denver. This record ought to be encour-
aging to those who are Interested In the
local prospects. During the last week the
team has taken part In some of the fiercest
pitchers' battles of the season, and for
this reason the batting has suffered some
what, but at that is only fallen off two
percentage points, wnue tne individual roc
ords of several of the team have made
marked Improvement. Buck Thlel made a
hit In every game he was In, and wound
up the week by clouting out three safe
ones. Carter kept up his lick, and raised
his average. Dolan and Welch both boosted
their figures a little, but Martin had a
bad week at the bat. In the field the work
was kept up to the standard, the fine team
average of .949 being maintained. Here
are the statistics:

BATTING AVERAGES.
Oarfmes. A.B. R. H. Ave. L.W.

Quick 12 43 3 14 .326 .306
Carter 61 188 2 62 .277 .271
Thomas ........ 31 124 15 82 . 258 . 2f8
Oonding 40
Dolun 61
Sohlpke 61

Welch 51

Martin 61

Thlel 60
Freese 18

Pflester 12
MoCloskey .... 12
Sanders 9

Henllne 14

Team
FIELDING AVERAGES.

L.W
Sanders 6 36
MoCloskey 2 34
Gonding 49
Thomas 15
Freese
Quluk
Martin
Welch
Dolan
Pflester
Carter
Thlel
Bchlpke
Henllne

Team
HAC1MJ HESVLTS

Wlnfleld Stratton Wins Frcc-fo- r-

Pace.
DENVER, June Results:

1:42.

in

141 12 35 . 248 . 248
200 21 48 .240 .230

20 44 .239 .242
184 20 43 . 234 . 228
lfi4 21 86 .220 .234
1W 30 43 .219 .206

5 6 11 .1H9 .21
35 2 6 .143 .126
46 3 6 .130 .1
31 2 4 .129 .087
60 6 8 .120 .118

61 1G51 187 879 . 230 . 232

O. A. E. T.C. Ave.

239
300

1S4

96 21 6
3 41 2

123 166 16
97 5 7

237 113 26
2 82 3

62 6 8
81 39 13
40 114 20
18 2 4

'

24

0 41 1.000 l.ono
0 36 l.ono l.ono
2 2iJ .91)3 .W3
& 380

122
46

304
109
375

37
73

133
174
24

1366 670 198 2144

I

,

.931

99:

DENVER

the
All

.992

.959

.957
.947
.936

.919

.918

.902

.886

.833

.966

.952

.943

.929

.924

.914

.900

.906

.879

.919 .949

First race, free-for-a- ll pace: Wlnfleld
Stratton won. Stranger O. second, Oregon
Alma inira. nme; .iu.

Second race, Yellowstone Whisky stakes,
2:24 trot, purse ll.SuO: Dewey won. tiet
Away second, Phyllis third. Time: 2:15

Third race, six furlongs: Mocorlto won,
Wiseacre second, Galvanl third. Time: 1:15.

Fourth rare, six furlongs: Dolly Gray
won, illuminate second, tillo third. Time:
1 l&U.

Fifth race. Soils handicap, mile: Free- -
sias won, salable aecona, roieao tnira.
Time:

Sixth race, five furlongs: Limb of the
Law won. Reality second, Massacre third.
Time: 1:02.

Seventh race, five furlongs: Annie Marie
won. Bourbon second, E. C. Runte third
Time: 1:02ft.

Country Clnb Wins.
Golf players from the Country club Jour-

neyed to the Field club Saturday after-
noon and gave the Field club boys a good
drubbing. The wind was strong, but this
was as fair for one as the other, so there
was no complaint on that score The boys
from tne Benson cluo nave Deen prac
thing on the Field club links and showed
that the practice had been of some use
by tne excellent score that was made, con
siderlng tne wind. The scores count one
for the first nine holes, one for the second
nine holes and one for the mutch. In the
evening the players were the guests of
the members of the Field club at the regu-
lar Saturday evening dance. In the ap
pended score the Country club players are
named nrst eacn pair:

country, f ield
R. R. Klmball-Rah- 2 1

Kinsler-Cuniilf- T 0 8
AbuuM-Thoma- s 3 0
Heth-Boy- 2 1
McClure-Palmati- 0 3
Sprague-Murph- y 0 2
Burus-Davlao- n 1 2

Banrkei B'.ne 8 0
T. Kimball-Porte- r I 0
MorBeman-Coakle- y 2 0
Davls-Hhar- p 3 0
Kurns-Heckar- d I 0
Oalrws-Morre- ll 8 0
Cudah) Carrier 2 0
Kedick-Lindse- y I 1

Totals i 27 13

Clothier and Laraed Win.
IXNDON. June 24 In the final of thegentlemen's douhles for the London tennis

cnampionsnip at tne uueen s ciub today
William J. i'lollil-- r and William A. Lar.
ned (Americans) defeated Holconibe Ward
an i rieau-- c. vt right (Americans),

-- t.
The Americans having captured all the

rionuis vi me lAmjju ciiampiunsiilp tour

nament St the Queen's club this week
will on Tuesday next enter the lists for
the All England championship at Wimble-
don, for which there IS a entry of
seventy-on- e players. Including English,
Australian and amateur ex-
perts.

tasiio of nou;ns,
Rtanrilnc of teams In

at end of the sec

Riee-W- a

Sutton-N- e

Ten Men
Pins

1.924
1.918

l.7
1.9"6
1.W3
1.8IW

1.851
1.847

cap,

handicap
tournament onl
1 O'Brien-Besell- n 2'
2 Nlcnll-Frus- h 21"

Weyinuller-Rasmusse- n 24i
ens

5 MiH'ague-McKelve- y 10
fr Griffllhs-Hodge- s 40

son
R Tonneman-fhumle- a 120

!

240
11 Bengele-Zlmmerma- M
12 French-Tayl- 230
13 Frltscher-Marbl- e 0
14 Hunt naton-Zar- p o

200
ltt Oriffln-Davl- s 34"

7 Williams-Cochra- n m
""

9 Hrunke-Korscu- tt 20
20 OJerde-Chandl- 0
21 Bheldon-Mu- u w- -

22 Weber-Schneid- am
23 Denma-i-Potte- r o
?.! nerver-.one- s 50
25 Hinrlchs-Rempk- e 1

26 Grotte-Butle- r 220
27 Ahmanson-Ree- d 2

2 Welner-Shanaha- n 2

29 flolomon-Wil- li 300
30 Johnson-Myer- s 170
31 Kohansky-Spragu- e ISO

82 Tracy-Nielse- n ISO

33 Wisdom-Mannin- g r. w
84 OHern-Ence- ll 170

First In
Actual Made.

1 Huntington ..l.fWfl
2 McCague

rush

4 Beselln
6 Bengele
6 Marble

8 Tonneman ....l.wn
9 Reed

10 GJerde
Highest single game,

J. A. Davis

bowling

Handicap.

cluding Handicap.
McCague
Frush
O'Brien
Beselln
Huntington ..1.986
Rasmussen ..1,977
Mullls
Nlcholl
Bengele
Walens

Including

Hlshest five Hunting
ton

Highest five games, Including handicap,
uncn

Antomoblle Reeord.
NEW YORK. June Guy Vaughn,

started yesterday Empire City
track lonkers aecona attempt
break thousand-mil- e automobile record,

covered miles
minutes seconds

ahead record established April
Charles Wridgeway Brighton

Weach track.

ord.

round:
t'lns

First

handl- -

games, net.

3.975
3.924
8:d
8.8o3
8.768
3.753
8.740
S.)t
8.W
3.'.i
8.693

89
3.674
3.668
3.661
8.661
8.6.9
3,607
3.596
3.573
8.567
3.561
3.554
3.545
3,539
8.52
3.45
8.
3.478
3.476
8.426
3.407
3.364
3.349

Ten Men In

1 2.14
2 1.998
8 1.988
4 1.987
6
6
7 1,944
8 1.926
9 1.9"5

10 1.9ii6

M. R.

I). J. o i.woj

After
24. who

at the raee
at in a to
the

had 850 at 9:40 a. m. This Is
two hours four and fifty

of the last
by G. at the

after 1 o'clock, breaking the record by tohours sixteen minutes and rorty-on- e sec-
onds. He did not leave the track, but I

set out on the twew four rec

Vaughn comDleted the l.ooo miles in J3
hours, 33 minutes and 20 seconds and at the
end of the twentv-fourt- h hour had covered
1,0164s miles. The previous record for

twenty-fou- r hours, made by Wrldway, was
943 miles.

Miss Moore Tennis Champion.
PHI IA DELPHI A. June 24. The women's

national tennis tournament for the cham-
pionship ended today with the final match
between Miss Elizabeth Moore and Miss
Helen Homans. both of New York. Miss
Moire won the match and with It the
championship of the United States, the
score being 4, 1.

The surprise of the meet was the defeat
of Miss Moore and J3. B. Dewhurst in the
mixed doubles by Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Hobart of this city, who won handily,

4.

4S0

263

In the mens singles Mr. uewnurst de
feated M. B. Colket of Philadelphia for
the championship. Mr. Colket played a
brilliant game and his defeat was a sur-
prise. The score was

Chess Masters at Ostend.
ORTEJNn Belsium. June 24. The chess

experts today began play In the tenth
round In the International tournament.
When time was called at 10:30 o'clock Wolf
had beaten Taubenhaus. Janowskl had dis-
posed of Ionhardt, while the games be-

tween Blackburne and Schlechter and
Marco and Marshall were drawn.

Americana Win Tennis Championship
LONDON. June 24. In the final of tne

gentleman's doubles for the Lo:idon cham-
pionship at the Queen's club todav Wil-
liam J. Clothier and William A. l amed
(Americans) beat Holcnmbo vard and
Beals C. Wright (Americans), 6,

6--4.

Oarsmen Go to Hamburg:.
NRW YORK. June 24. John F. Mulcahey

and William Varley, the champion double- -
scull oarsmen of America, sailed on tne
st-a- Patricia today to compete In the
royal International regatta at Hamburg.

Vnnderbllt Wins Abroad.
PP1S .Tune 24 William K. Vanderbllt's

Celerlte won the Prix Belvedere at the St.
Cloud rnces today.

PEACE NEGOTIATIONS HALT

Delay In Exchange of Communica-
tions Caused by Illness of

Count Lamsdorff.

WASHINGTON, June 24. Peace negotia-
tions between Russia and Japan have come
to a dead halt on account of the illness of
Count Lamsdorff, the Russian minister for
foreign affairs. It is Bald, officially, that
nothing In the form of a hitch has oc-

curred, but the negotiations have been, sus-
pended temporarily.

Count Casslni, the Russian ambassador,
had a brief Interview with President Roose-
velt today, but he had no additional private
advices from his government to communi-
cate. He called merely to pay his respects
to the president, prior to the latter's de-

parture next Monday afternoon for the
summer. They discussed informally the
peace situation, the president expressing his
earnest hope that another general engage-
ment on the battlefield of Manchuria might
be avoided by the negotiations for a perm-
anent peace now pending.

It Is learned that up to this time sugges-
tions for an armistice have not been re-

ceived with absolute favor by either Rus-
sia or Japan.

FARWELL TALKS OF STRIKES

All Negotiations Off, aa Nonunion Men
Cannot Be Protected In

Settlement.

CHICAGO, June 24 -J-ohn V. Farwell, Jr.,
today gave out the following statement
on the strike situation:

Inasmuch as a settlement giving ade-
quate protection to a nonunion man seems
unlikely, the employers are now preparing
to refuse to take back any striking team-
sters. In such an event no further con-
ferences would be held. The strike has
ceased to be a strike, but Is rather an an-
noyance.

State's Attorney Healy and Asslstont
State's Attorney Fake appeared before the
grand Jurors today and "summed up" for
them the Indictable evidence secured by the
April, May and present grand Juries In the
strike Investigation. The strike Investiga-
tion ended today and the Jurors on Mon-
day will vote what true bills the state's at-
torney and his BBslsant advised.

Low Rat Excursions to tlia Seashore.
via New York City, with privilege of stop,
over on return trip.

Tha LAKE SHORE A MICHIGAN
SOUTHERN P.'Y will sell round trip tick-
ets from Chicago to Asbury Park and re-tu-

June 29, 30, July 1 and 2, at rate ot
SJ3.36, good returning not later ttian July
10, with privilege or extension until August
II by deposit of ticket and payment of tw

cents. Stopover may be bad at New York
on the return trip.

Don't miss this opportunity for spending
your vacation at the seaside. If you art
particular as to comfort and service, w
offer something a little superior to any
other line. Bee that your ticket reads via
the Lake Shore the route of the "Twen-
tieth Century Limited." Send for itinerary
to U V. Vofcburgh, General Western Pas-
senger Agent. Chicago, 111.

John Young; Oat on Bond.
PIERRE. B. D., June Tele-

gram.) Attorneys John Husey of Miller
and C. C. Olrtm of Wesslngton Springs
today secured tha release of John A. Young,
confined la tha Hand, county Jail on a
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desire the friendship and respect of everyone who visits us proved by the high character
of our merchandise, the low prices we quote and the aid we offer you in the way of modern
high-clas- s credit accommodations.

$1.00 CASH
And 50 Cnt Wkly

IRON BED OUTFITS, consisting of
Iron Bed (exactly like cuti In com-

bination rolors of pea preen and white
ennmel, very heavy chills, cotton top
mattress and a sub- -

Btantliil spring,
apet'lul

GO-CAR-
TS

The HeywoOd
Wakefield kind,
bodies of finest
reed, enamel gear-
ing, rubber tired
wheels, reclining
back and adjust-
able foot, regular
$12. &0 value.

$8.75
B FOLDING GO-
BI CARTS.
H upwards from

I $1.90
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charge of George Todd, an old
recluse, In Hand county about a year ago.

Todd was murdered and the body burled
and the crime not discovered for several

after It occurred. The release was
granted by Gaffey on a bond of $5,000.

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKERS

Paper. Rad Before- tha
Convention at Toronto Fight

for Seat Meeting.

TORONTO, June 21 The closing meet-
ing of the second day of the International
Sunday School showed an

public, interest. Papers were read
by Prof. Frank F. Bandors. dean of Tale
Divinity school; Dr. Richards of Lancas-
ter, Pa and Prof. H. M. Hamlllo of Nash-
ville.

Tomorrow over 300 of the delegates will
preach In the pulpits of the city and a
great temperance demonstration will be
held in Massey hall In the afternoon. There
will be a contert over the location of the
next San Francisco, Los An-
geles, LouiHvllle, Hot Springs, Winona
Lake, Ind., and Syracuse are being boomed.

Ara;aln Pratt-Lelt- er Case,
CHEYENNE, Wyo., June Us (Special.

Colinel T. F. Burke, one of the attorneys
for J. H. Pratt, In the Pratt-Leite- r case,
which Involves the division of properly in
Wyoming valued at over $5u0,000. opened
the arguments for the plaintiff yesterday
afternoon and had not at, noon
today. He will be followed by five other
attirneys and the case will not close be-
fore Saturday.

It is row certain that the case will go
over until next week, and may not close
before Wednesday or Thursday. The argu-
ment of Judge Burke was one of the
longest ever submitted to a Wyoming court
and the argument uf all ot tha attorneys

Carpets. Rugs
and Draperies

Special warm weather prices this week.
All Wool Ingrain Carpets, heavy weight,

regular Tie grade, ROrspecial OVW
Japanese Matting, cool and pleasant for

summer use, 3oc grade, idrspecial
Pmnsols Rug, 9x12, many patterns to se-

lect from, regular 123.60 values, e et
special J a U

Hammocks, made strong and sub- - QQr,
slantlal, with heavy ruffle, special.."-'- ''
Special Lace Curtain Sale. All lace cur-

tains where we have only one or two pairs
left, will be closed out at one-thir- d their
actual value. This means a big saving.

50 Cents Cash

Buys a Refrigerator
Sole agents for the renowned Ourney

line. Has seven walls, mineral wool
adjustable sliding shelves, take-ou- t

Ire chambers and many other valuable
features not round in
any other refrigerators.
For this week we offer a
$10.00 refrigerator at

60c a week.

6.50

13

1612 & TARNAM STREETS. OMAHA
THE PEOPLE'S FURNITURE H CARPET CO.

FROM

or

-- 3

murdering

weeks
Judge

convention in-

creasing

convention.

closed

Ai-
ling,

will establish a record for court gab-fe- st

never equaled in this state.

GO A.D SEE TIIEV FEED.

The Ifagenbeck Animals Are Fed Mon-d- ar

at the Tents Free to All.
O, what a time there will be in Council

Bluffs Monday, when the Carl Hagenbeck
trained animal circus comes to that city.
Did you ever stop to consider what 700 wild
animals, all with big appetites, will eat In
one day? If you want to have some fun,
journey back to the show lot after the
morning parade is over and watch the ani-
mals feed. It Is a free performance with
the Carl Hagenbeck show and there la no
charge for the fun, only you must not get
in the way of a lion or tiger, or he Is liable
to mistake your linger for a nice, juicy lit-
tle meat bone.

The Hagenbeck contract with Armours
calls for the delivery of over 2,000 pounds
of meat dally by special car at every town
In which this gigantic show plays. The
meat Is shipped as soon as killed, as the
carnivorous animals will only eat fresh
killed meat. It Is a sight of a lifetime to
see the lions, tigers, leopards and others of
the feline tribe enjoying their mlddny meal.
Few can ever forget the sight of these sv-ag- e

beasts fighting one with the other for
the possession of the choicest pieces. But
soon all is gone; the gulping only lasts a
bare irlnute and then nothing is left but a
restless chew at the bones.

The Inn at beautiful Okobojl Is now open,
under tha B. T. Callender Co. management.
Best of fishing, sailing and boating. Rooma
fa'e the lake. Ad reus, The Inn, Okobojl,
Iowa.

Rootleararer promises to Be Good.
STOCK VI LLE, Neb.. June

Charles H. Cope of Curtis, who wss ar-
rested last week for and
brought before tha county judge, withdrew
his plea of not guilty and entered a plea

9

$1 CASH
And 60e Wkly

(pwrS h

mm,

Sideboards (like cut), solid oak,
one drawer lined for sil-
verware, French bevel plate
mirror, an extra special rr--
galn offered
for this sale
only, spe- - .

clal
12.50

GASOLINE

STOVES
8ole agents for

the famous Reli-
able line, guaran-
teed and warranted
In everj' respect;
no disagreeable
odors If you use
a Reliable.
gasoline stoves as
low as

$1.98
See our Gas

Stove ad on an-
other page.
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Omaha Day at the Jockey Club Races

VALLEY PSkRK, JOWA
SPECIAL TRAIN VIA THE NORTHWESTERN LINE

Union Station, p.m.Jhursday, June 29
Returning Decorous Hour Same Evening

The Knights of Ak-Sar-B- cn are tP3EVERYBODY Else Going. Also the Ladies
18 Bands, Grand Parade, Fireworks, Refreshments

$1.00 Round Trip, Including Admission the Races

Pay the Committee Get Ticket the Union Station

" :::..rz;

International

)

"bootlegging'"

,

1

n
a

of guilty to keeping whisky and boer for j
sale. He was fined $100 on each Count,
amounting with costs to $269.90, which de-

fendant paid. Other counts for selling
were dismissed without prejudice on prom-
ise of defendant to sell no more. . ,

fia.SS to Ma Kara Fall, and Ret am
Via Nickel Plate road, June IS, 19 and 20,
with return limit of June 24, or by depos-itln- g

ticket limit of July It may bt obtained.
Through vestlbuled sleeping cars. Three .

through daily trains. No excess far
charged on any train on the Nickel Plate,
road. Meals served In Nickel Plata dining'
cars, on American club inoal plan, ranging
In price from 35 cents to $1.00; also service t
a la carte. For further Information write
John Y. Calahan. General Agent, US Adams
St., room 298, Chicago, 111. Passenger sta-
tion at Chicago, corner Van Buren and La
Salle streets, on the Elevated Loop. Chi- -'

cago city ticket offices. 111 Adams Bt. and .

Auditorium Annex.

Colombian Merta Taft.
WASHINGTON, June 24 --8enor Enrique . 5

Cortei, confidential agent of the republic ',

of Colombia, had an audience with Becre- -
tary Taft today and discussed in a general '

'way the relations of his country and the
republic of Panama. It has been stated
that Colombia's debt amounts to $32,000,000 '

and that 'he amount It desires Panama to
assume aggregates $3,000,000.

Nenr Cases of Yellow Fever,
WASHINGTON, June 2I.-- The bureau of

Insular affairs has received a cablegram
from Governor Magoon at Panama an-
nouncing three new cases of yellow fever.

Modern Woodmen Knd Session. '"'

MILWAUKEE, June 24 The convention
ot Midern Woodmen ot America came to "
a clone today with the li sialUtlon of ofh- -
cers and the adoption of the usual resolu- - '.

Horn. -

Men's, boys', children's clothing, hats,
ladifs' soils, nklrts, millinery, etc . cash or
credit. People's Store. toiU and Faraam.


